You can view your grad status on Aeries under the Grades tab.

**SDUHSD Grad Requirements**

- **English**: 40 units
- **Math**: 30 units
- **Social Science**: 30 units
- **Science**: 20 units
- **Fine/Performing Art**: 10 units
- **Practical Art**: 10 units
- **Physical Education**: 20 units
- **Electives**: 70 units

Students must pass Integrated Math I and Health.
UC/CSU A-G REQUIREMENTS

A - HISTORY/SOCIAL SCIENCE - 2 REQUIRED

B - ENGLISH - 4 REQUIRED

C - MATHEMATICS - 3 REQUIRED, 4 RECOMMENDED
* MUST COMPLETE THROUGH INT MATH III

D - LAB SCIENCE - 2 REQUIRED, 3 RECOMMENDED

E - LANGUAGE OTHER THAN ENGLISH - 2 REQUIRED, 3 RECOMMENDED
MUST BE THE SAME LANGUAGE

F - VISUAL/PERFORMING ART - 1 REQUIRED

G - COLLEGE PREP ELECTIVE - 1 REQUIRED

Students must pass classes with a C or higher
Research the course profiles on the counseling website.

Choose electives wisely! Select at least two alternates for each elective.

Talk to your teachers for recommendations.

Consider your extracurricular commitment and the need for an unscheduled period.
PHYSICAL FITNESS TEST

You must have passed the physical fitness test (PFT) in order to:

- Take athletic PE
- Take ISPE
- Delay your 2nd required PE course
## CTE Pathways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathway</th>
<th>Introduction</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
<th>Capstone</th>
<th>Enrichment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td>Intro to Business Management*</td>
<td>Marketing Principles*</td>
<td>Advanced Business Management*</td>
<td>Business Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design, Visual &amp; Media Arts</td>
<td>Drawing and Design*</td>
<td>Fine Art Digital Photo*</td>
<td>Photo Imaging* (K7668)</td>
<td>Advanced Fine Art Digital Photo*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Technology</td>
<td>Intro to Engineering*</td>
<td>Digital Electronics*</td>
<td>Advanced Engineering &amp; Technology *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film, Video Production</td>
<td></td>
<td>Video Film*</td>
<td>Advanced Video Film*</td>
<td>Cinema Conservatory, Digital Media Production, Cinema Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts (Professional Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital Composition (K7684)</td>
<td>Recording Arts (K7685)</td>
<td>Advanced Recording Arts Envision Conservatory Rock Band Music Industry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COURSE SELECTION GUIDELINES

- Students must take a minimum of three classes each semester

- Grade level preference may be given to all courses and courses may be canceled due to interest or staffing restrictions

- Students in 10-12 grade who still need PE credits can enroll in Athletic PE, but must submit the required forms to athletics during season in order to earn credit

- Students are selecting classes, not terms or teachers! If a class is already in your schedule, we cannot make changes to move terms or periods

- Schedule changes cannot be made to accommodate extracurriculars - if you cannot have a class during a particular period, request an unscheduled period

***No elective changes will be made after the start of the year***
COURSE CONTRACT

- Think carefully - you are selecting a yearlong schedule!
- Fill out the contract completely - including student and parent signatures
- Submit course requests online using the Aeries portal by MARCH 19
- Turn in your signed paper contract to the counseling secretary by MARCH 19

We recommend you make a copy or take a photo of your course contract for your records
On the back of the course selection contract is a list of courses you can choose from.

* Some courses are offered in one term only. This is indicated by the course numbers.

Course numbers with no S at the end - Fall term only
Course numbers with only S at the end - Spring term only
Course numbers with / S at the end - Both terms

Courses with a P at the end of the title = UC/CSU approved
Courses with a P at the end of the title and underlined = UC/CSU approved and weighted GPA point

Examples:
R4571 AP Biology P - fall only, UC/CSU approved, weighted GPA point
E1531/S English 11 P - fall and spring, UC/CSU approved
APPLICATION/AUDITION COURSES

- Check the Daily Bulletin and Course Profiles page for information about how to apply or audition

- Select the course you are applying/auditioning for on your paper contract and online - but choose alternates!

- Conservatory cannot be selected online, but should be written on your contract

- EXCEPTION - ASB! Sign up for an unscheduled 2nd online and choose alternates, but write ASB on your contract
How to Select Courses on Aeries

1. Select “Student Info”
2. Select “Course Requests Entry”

Log-in to the Parents Aeries account to enter course requests online.
How to Select Courses on Aeries

You may choose a total of 8 courses.

- 4 courses for the Fall term (course number without an “S”)
- 4 courses for the Spring term (course number with an “S”).

If you need to delete a course, click the red X.

4. Click “Add Alternate” for each elective course (write TWO on the paper contract).

There is no submit or save button on the Aeries portal.
QUESTIONS FOR YOUR COUNSELOR?

- Counselors will be available during walk-in hours to answer any brief questions.

- If you have extensive questions or a parent wants to attend, you can schedule a meeting with your counselor on the counseling website.

Rising Seniors: February 26 - March 2
Rising Juniors: March 5 - March 9
Rising Sophomores: March 12 - 16
HOW TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT

On the counseling website, click on your counselor's linked calendar and login using your school account.
HOW TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT

Click on an open appointment slot to sign up. If no slots are available, please try a different time range. To cancel an appointment slot you've already booked, leave this sign-up page and delete the event from your own calendar.
How To Schedule an Appointment

Make sure your name is written in the appointment slot and that you specify if your parent is attending.
reminders

• YOU ARE CHOOSING A YEARLONG SCHEDULE, SO SELECT CAREFULLY

• BE THOUGHTFUL ABOUT CHOOSING ALTERNATES AND REMEMBER NO ELECTIVE CHANGES WILL BE MADE AFTER THE START OF THE SCHOOL YEAR

• ONLINE COURSE SELECTION AND PAPER CONTRACTS ARE DUE ON MARCH 19TH

• SCHEDULE CHANGES WILL NOT BE PERMITTED AFTER MARCH 19TH UNTIL RAVEN READINESS IN THE FALL